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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Several Orooked Officials Bounced

by the President and

Others Appointed.

The Reign of Terror in the Greek
, Nation Disastrous to

the Country.-

Il'he

.

' Half Civilized Bucks Plow-
ing

¬

the Frnirie With Win-

chaster
-

Rifles.

The Governor of GeorqiaApolo-
giz38

-

for the Mobbing
of thu Heathen ,

*Miioollaneoni Washington Nowg.

THE STAR ROUTE TRI&Ii.
Special Dispatch to TUB Dm.

ANOTHER CHAPTER 11Y BRADY.

WASHINGTON , March 20. Brady
was again put on the stand in the star
route trial , Ho said the Nevada sen-
ators

¬

and representatives and thoUtah
delegate had interested themselves in
the Mineral Park Flooho route , and
amen others Senator Jones-

.Varioui
.

Questions of a technical na-
ture

¬

were put to the witness regard-
Ing

-

different routes , Booking to un-
ravel

¬

his reasons for expediting the
routes. Whore the service had boon
discontinued and a month's extra al-

lowed
¬

the contractor (although no mall
had been carried to the station ) wit-
ness

-

- denied any knowledge of such
fact. Ho was asked why he had not
Increased the compensation of contrac-
tors on the Vormllllon and Si nx
Falls route as in the case of the Ton-

gue
¬

river route. He answered he waa
aware the distance in the first place
was wrongly advertised. Bliss
produced the distance clrcluar
showing the error , but wit-
ness

¬

declared he had never seen
U before. He said it was the du y of-

'the corresponding clerk to have dis-

covered the error. Witness had fre-

quently
¬

had ouversatloni with Walsh ,

aometimes ac Gen. Shetidaa'a house
( Walsh's lounging place) but never by-

appointment. . Sheridan was there
usually. Witness frequently went in
and made himself at homo, although
'Sheridan waa absent. Never had any
money transactions with Walsh , who
was al"oya expressing his willingness
to loan money , but had asked Walsh
to loan him some stock. Witness ac-

knowledged
¬

the letter produced by
Bliss was in his own handwriting
Tne letter was road after objection
was overruled ; it is a request for
a loan of some Chattanooga
stocks , and has often been
published , Witness said Walsh
did not lend him the stock. Bliss
aaked how Walsh and wit nets were to-

be bonefitted by the proposed loan-
.Ho

.

said he expected to run no the
price of Chattanooga stock ; Walsh
would have gotten a handsome profit
on his stock and witness had more
than a cart load himself. Brady
swore positively no money had b'on-
dnposhbd to his credit .at Hatch &
T03to' by WaUti. O e of the Prlco
drafts was agiiu produced and wltuors-
aaked if he had sent or delivered that
draft to Walah.

| {Ingeraoll objected. Ho character-
ized

¬

it as an attempt to get by inaido
ways what they cjuld not in the front
door. Ingeraoll maintained that it
was not a material point. H i said
the paper did not bear Walsh's en-

dorsement
¬

to show that it hai passed
through his hands ; that it waa pro-

posed
¬

to fill np that gap with a little
piece of perjury. Merriok and other
counsel participated in the argument.-
Oonrt

.

reserved decision until tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Adjourned.

CAPITOL HOTES.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bn.

SUSPENSIONS AMD APPOINTMENTS.

WASHINGTON , March 20. The pre-

sldont
-

has ordered the suspension of
Judge Erertou J. Conger , associate
justice of the territory of Montana ,

against whom charges of drunkenness
and gambling have been pr * forred.

The president appointed Geo. R.
Sage United States judge for the
southern district of Ohio , vice Wm ,

White , decased ,

Tne prosiaent has appointed D. B.
Russell United Stales marshal for the
eastern district of Arkansas in place of
Joseph T. Brown , against whom
charges of forgery and perjury in con-
nection

¬

with his accounts are pending ,

Secretary Chandler has Issued an
order fixing the hours of labor In the
navy yards at eight hours

INDIAN 3ELVGOVERNMEN-

T.Sgeclal

.

agent Townsend , in a com-

munication from the Sac and fox In-

dlan agency dated March 16th , wrltet
the commissioner of Indian affairs nt
follows : "Incoming fromTnlsatothli
agency ( ilxty miles ) I found nearly
every house aud settlement deserted ,

and that at a seiaiion of the year when
every manah u'd be in his field In-

stead of running about ovjr the conn-
try with a Winchester rifle on his
shoulder , A reign of teror prevail :

throughout thla pirt of the
Crook reservation and appcan-
to have stampeded almost the
entire population It BOCUI-

Ito mo meaiuria should be adopted tc
bring the war to a oloae. I donV. I-

Ithla ba Accomplished without lu-

torposltlon of the gonunl government
and if thla mint cDma it would hi
marcy to rainy innnaont persons in-

volved in this trouble if it wore dom
at once so as to prevent farther blooi
shod and devastation. I am aw r
those troubles are the test of th

IP Crooks for Belt government , but otho
Interests are at stake and other tribe
may become Involved either as enc
mlei or allies. I would not embu-
rass the Crook nation in its proson
straggle for indepondonoe and exiit-
enoe ; rather would I encourage an
support its loyal leaders , to the on
that their capacity for Belf-goverc

inent may bo demonstrated , but if thla
cannot bo done and douo quickly I
think the public welfare demands the
government should interfere without
dolay. "

Agent Townsend rotors to the fact
that armed mon from both sides are
riding hither aud thither all over the
country , and from reliable informa-
tion

¬

ho believes them to ba without
discipline and iu a demoralized condi-

In

-

oonclualonho says , "At boat It is-

a disastrous atnto of affairs and bad
enough if confined to the limits of
their own reservation , but when a por-
tion

¬

of them carry their campaign into
territory not tholr own I think it high
time B mo ono should intortoro and
compel them at least to limit tholr
hostile operations to tholr own conn-
try and their own people. This state
of affairs affjrds excellent opportunity
for many deaporadooa who infcat the
country to commit depredations an all
sides , and there are indications that
they are not slow to take advantage of-

it and charge it all to the Creeks. "

A DEAD LAW.

During the closing hours of the last
session of oongreaa a bill passed au-
thorizing

¬

the poatmaster general to
readjust the salaries of certain post-
maston

-

, but tha bill makes no prelim-
inary

¬

provision for carrying out its
requirements. It is sjld at the poat-
office department that the law cannot
bo oxecntod wlihoutan appropriation
and an additional force of clerks. It-
Is estimated that the roadjuatment of
salaries directed by the bill will re-

qniro
-

thu expenditure ) cf at least $2-

000,000.
, -

.

TUB HEATHEN IN GEORGIA.

The governor of Georgia informed
Secretary Frohnghnyson that the case
of the Chinese brothers driven out of-

Waynesboro by a mob will be immedi-
ately

¬

referred to the state prosecuting
officer of the judicial circuit embracing
that town , with a request that the full
power of the court ba uaod In admin-
istering

¬

justice in the matter. Gov-

ernor
¬

Boynton adds the authorities
aud good people of Georgia sanction
no kind of lawlessness.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLAIMS.

The French and American claims
commission made two small awards
against the United States to-day. The-
o ) unsol for France moved the com
missionary dnolaro the grounds *

on
which they disallowed the claim oi-

Etlenne Derboo. This was a claim by-

tha proprietor of a newspaper in San
Franaeco for injury to his establish-
ment alleged to have been caused by
troops of the United States. The
motion wa3 taken nnder advisement

The proatdent has designated P nl-

Strobach to act as United States mar-
nhal

-

for the ecu horn 'district of Ala-

bama
¬

, Vice 0 iborn being suspended.
BRIDGING THE NIAQARi.

The attorney general haa rendered
an opinion on the proposition of the
Canada Southern railroad company to
construct a bridge across the Niagara
river. An act of the Canadian par-
liamgnt

-

authorizes the erection of-

anoh bridge aa far as O&nada la con-
cerned , when a similar authority ii
given by the American congress or by-

tha president of the United States
The attorney general in his review of
the case says no action has been taken
by congress in the matter and the
president has no power nnder the con-

stitution
¬

or laws to grant the necessary
authority.

MULLETT'S CLAIM.-

A.

.

. B. Mallett , formerly supervising
Tjhltect of the treasury , haa filed a

petition in the court of claims for the
djadtcatlon of his claim against the

United States for $23,000 , an account
if salary alleged to be due him.

The Bond Caie.-

pecUl

.
Dtipatch to TBI Bit.-

TATLORVILLE

.

, 111. , March 20 In-

ler rational moments Emma Bond
las confirmed the theory that two
masked mnn carried her from her slcli-
oom. . From other evidence bet
ather and physician are convinced
hat the abduction theory in the true

one to prevent her appearance before
he grand jury.

The Davlltih Dukes
Bpo Ial Dl p tch to Till tim.-

HAHRISBURO

.

, March 20 The cub
committee of the house judiciary com-
'mtttuo decided to recommend the ex-

nhlon> of Nicholas L Dukes wlthoul-
a hearing on the gronnd that seventy
eight days of the session have passes
and he haa not appeared to take thi-

oath. . There is much feeling agalns-
Dukes. . It is nald ho passed througl
; his evening for Philadelphia to con
suit counsel in reference to taking hli-

seat. .

Preparing for Warl-
p

-

cil Dlipatch to Tni Uu
KANSAS CITY , March 20 A proml

lent stock dealer of Enfalo , Creel
Nation , who left there on the 18th
reports that General Porter waa pro
taring to leave Eufalo this morninj-
it the bead of 500 men to attacl-
iple'cho at his camp thirty-fivo mile.

West of Okmnlgeo on the edge of thi
Sao and Fox agency. Spieche'a forci-
a said to bo about 250 A dotormlnoc-
Ight is anticipated as both partio
lave been recuperating preparatory ti-

ho: encounter.

Dakota Territory Affairs.-
Wnshlnrton

.
Special to the GlobeDemocrat-

.It
.

ia understood that the admlnlstra-
tlon does not regard with favor thi
condition of affairs in the territory c-

Dakota. . It la reported that the apgro-

gUe amount of bonded Indobtodnos
voted by the legislature thia winter 1

not less than three-quarters of a mil-

lion of dollars. It la not believed tha
the Imposition of such a debt ia war-

ranted in a single season for the pur-

poses for which it was voted , and tha
such proceedings will prove in the fa-

tnre to bo an obstruction to divldln
the territory. It ia liable to lead t
trouble and may encourage a resort t
repudiation , such as resulted from th
division of the Virginia. It 1 report-
ed to be the views of the admlnlstn-
tlon.that Dakota should take no step
which may interfere with the dlvialo-
of the territory into three or foe
states. Should the people allow tb
legislature to involve their affairs so i

o keep the territory In its present
erin a great state as largo as Now Eng
and would result , with but two sona-
or

-
, while New England has twelve.

Pursuit of Train Robber * .

poclal Dispatch to TUB UBB-

.BOONKVILLK

.

, Ark. , March 20-

.londay
.

morning Sheriff Orady and a-

ioso attacked four men supposed to-

ip the Ltttlo Hock & Fort Smith train
obbors , whoso capture was tele-
raphod

-

last night. A running Gght-
ollowod. . Ono of the fngltiveo was
atally wounded and was loft at the
lagazlno. lie gave his name as Hob-
rts

-

aio admitted being an outlaw.
Captain Ellington , of the sheriff's

0890 , was wounded At last no-

ounls
-

iho posao was in purenlt of the
ohnson brothers. Two of the mon

who robbed the train wore lodged in
ail today.-

A

.

Tool Thief Oanuhtp-
oclal Dispatch to TUB llm.-

BKAIOWOOD
.

, Ilia. , March 20. For
omo months , a series of cunningly
xocutod thieveries have boon vxecnt-
d

-

bore. In that tlmo over $5,000-
orth of minors and carponterj tools
ore stolon. Watches wore a t , but

tie thii f was not discovered , Saspl-
lon pointed strongly tu a Spaniard ,
) omlulo Koggo , a dealer in second
land tools. A descent on hlo place
o-day revealed $4,000 worth of stole t-

ools , and in his cellar $1,700 in gold
vas found which ho confessed he-
eallzod from the sale of stolen tools ,

largo number of miners Identified
liolr property and entered complaint
gainst him.

Steamer
pocl&l Dispatch to Tui UH-

H.DAUARISCOTTA

.

, Mo , March 20-

.'ho
.

ateamer City Point , of the An-
apolla

-

& Boston line , is ashore at-

'omquld Harbor. She put in there
n account of a storm and being short
f coai. Her cargo consists of fish ,

rifly passengers are on board. She
entirely out of water , the tide being

Of.
Surprise is expressed at the steamer

nnning into the harbor BO far, aa
hero It ) good anchorage and ample
rotoction more than a mlle from

whore she Is ashore. She was also
warned by schooners A moment
'leforo she struck a pilot boarded hei-
ud announced that the steamer .was
lose on the rocks Ho tried to come

, but the stern grounded.

loath of a Mated Ruvolutloniatjo-
ctal( Mipitch to Tni BBS.

INDIANAPOLIS , March 20 Charles
Soehner, Sr. , a prominent citizen ol-

ndianapolls , died this morning , aged
5. Houhnor was at ono tlmo civil

commissioner of the grand duchy oi
} d n , the highest elective office in-

ho duchy. Ho became prominently
dontifiud in the revolution of 1840 ,

iut on the overthrow of the ravolu-
ionary

-

government his property wai
confiscated , aud , with Carl Seburz ,

Sonoral Hecker and othei prominent
revolutionists , he came to Americe-

.nd. aottled in Indianapolis , Hlnbodj
rill bo taken to Washington , Pann.-
or

.

cremation In the Lomoyna fur-
nace , ascordlnt ; to his wishe-

s.AnothnrDiiniter

.

at Braldwood.-
p

.
clal Dispatch to Tu BIB-

.BRAIDWOOD
.

, 111. , March 20. Re-
lort was received here this morning
hat the ferry boat which runs aorosi-
he Eankakee river at Wilmington
ive miles from here , had broken it-

wo and sunk with twelve passenger !

on board , all ofwhom were roportoc-
ost. . The boat had just been launch
d and was pulled across the river bj

means of a wire cable and tackle. Thi
current is very swift at the place ol-

caoBalng and the frail craft waa nnabli-
o withstand the strain , and parted
Nothing further ha * yet bsen heard.-

LATER.
.

. The ferry boat that rum
across the Kankakeo at WilmongtT-
unk in the middle of the river thli-
nornlng with 13 passengers on board
[''he current being aift it waa wltt-
lifiioulty the passengers wore rescued

'latest reports say no lives were lost

The New York Homicide-
Special Dispatch to Tin BEE.

NEW YOBK , March 20 Gaorgi-
Oonkling , who killed Haverstlok laa
night , was arraigned In the coroner-
'olio. . He Is gentlemanly In appear-
ance , and born himself with calinnes-
composure. . The coroner will begli-
he, investigation this afternoon

Oonkllng's counsel claim tbo shootln
was entirely justifiable , and that th
prisoner did It In defence of his slate
and in his efforts to remove her fron
vicious surroundings , and would b
sustained by the moral sentiment o
the community. The counsel main
talned that if Haveratick had enl
used his fists in the assault on Conk
ling the weapon would not have bee
brought into play. Mra. Uhlor , th-
prisoner's sister , bjoame so hysteric :
after the shooting that she had to b
removed to the hospital , , whore ah
now lies in an exhausted condition-

.In
.

the afternoon the coroner em-
panelled a jury who viewed the bed
In Paris flats , hoard the statement c
the cflicor to whom Oonkling BUI
rendered and the inquest adjourned
Havorstick's brother arrives tomoir-
ow. .

Row Among MinorsS-
pocla

-

Dispatch to TUB IBB.

HALIFAX , March 19. A tolegrat
from Llngan , Cape Breton , eaya sine
January the Llncon mines , after
protracted strike , have been operate
oy non-union mon. Yesterday eight
union minors came hero , took oharg-
of the town , attacked non-unionist
returning from work , badly kicko
the manager , engineer , blacksmlt
and others , visited the houBes , brok
the doors and windows , and dragge
the mon out. Flvo mon wore brutall
beaten. The manager telegraphe
Sidney authorities to send constable

Baff Mated by Goal Oa *
BpecUl DUpatch to TUB Dn.-

MANTENO
.

, March 20. An ol
couple named Mottal wore ruffocatc
by gas from a coal stove. Thu bodli
wore discovered thin morning. Thn
young men Bleeping in a room aboi
were resuscitated with difficulty.

THE OLD WORLD.

The Cathedral of Oantorhury

Threatened With Dynamite

and Destruction ,

A. Burkmhend Bruployer Dia-
charges all Men of Irish

Birth or Sympathy ,

The Dublin fpigott Tries to
Plug the Mouth of-

Egan. .

Two More Dynamite Depots
Discovered in St ,

Petersburg.-

Iiady

.

Dixie DotalU the A smalt of-

tha WunldBotimsitn * .

ENGLAND.
Special DUpatchoj to Tin BBB.

LONDON , March 20. The lord
mayor appeals ior contributions to re-

lluvu
-

the distress in the woatorn
islands of Scotland.

The doau of Canterbury has a let-
ter

-

throiUoulng that the duanory will
bo blown up at the enthroning of the
now archbishop.

High Oommisflloner Gait , of Cana-
da

¬

, writes that the Canadian govern *

uieut would not sanction emigration
to Canada of habitual paupers , bat la
willing to absorb destitute boys and
girls in rcasonablo numbers.

The Qjoon opens the fisheries ex-

hibition
¬

In parson on the oecoud d y-

of May ,

A large employer at Blrkonhoad
discharged all Irish workmen , declar-
ing

¬

he would no longer disgrace him-
self

¬

by paying people who ioator as-

aslni.
-

.

LONDON , March 20. In the com-
mons

¬

this afternoon Harconrt , reply-
Ing

-
to the question by Oapt. O'Shoa ,

said that the police were carefully in-

quiring
¬

into the amnit on Lady
Florence Dixie. Thii inquiry waa
owing to the intention of Parnolllto'a
members to press for an Invoatlgation
because of the suspicious cast upon
the land league iu connection with the
case

LONDON , March 20. The Standard
states ou good authority that thu cabi-
net

¬

nro divided on the question of the
construction of a tuutiel under the
English channel.-

At
.

a meeting in Glasgow last night
O'Dannoll , the member of parliament
for Dangarvau , in an addrotm , repu-
diated

¬

the charges made by Forator
against Parnoll and the laud league ,

lie advocated the organization of the
Irish in England and America for the
attainment of Irish remands.

Sped A ! DlapsUL to Tun USB

DUBLIN , M roh 19. E. Dwyoi
Gray , member of paihamcnt , contrlb-
utoa 10 to the fund to relieve the
Parnoll estate from encumbrances-

.Plggott
.

, proprietor of the Irlahmao ,

repudiates the statement of Patrick
Egan'that he (Piggott ) . wrote him
threatening unless Egan gave him

300 pounds ho would accept 50-
Cirom the castle oifisials and publish an
article charging the officers of the
land league with misappropriating

fund.Mayne
, a Parnelllte , has been dn-

ared elected member of commoni
for Tipperary because c f the Informal
nomination of his opponent.

DUBLIN , March 20. Judge Lawson ,

replying to the address presented bj
the grand jury of Belfast , said that ht
attributed the explosions in Lsndon
and the attack on Lady Florence Dlxlf-
to be thu final tfTjrts of a scotchoc
reptile lawlessness

RUSSIAB-
pecUl

-

Dlipatch to Till lln.-

ST.

.

. PETEKSBUKU , March 20. Twc
dynamite depots wore dissevered here
Forty persons have been arrested.

The week's arrests number 200, in
eluding pupils of the military sohooli
and railway officials. The governmon
resolved to expel all Italians wlthou
permanent occupation.

Lieutenant Hunt passed through
from Irkutsk wharo hn left the bodlei-
of Oommander D'Long and oomradei
for transportation to America in thi-

spring. .

The autopsy on GortochakofF aho wee
he was not poisoned.

The student who attempted oulcldi-
in Bath last month confessed that thi
nihilists commanded him to shoot tbi-

cz&r at a banquet and fete given bj
the Finland regiment. The studeni-
waa present at the banquet dlagnisec-
as a waiter. Bis courage failed him
and , knowing his fate from thi
nihilists , resolved to commit suicide

ST. PETJERSIUKO , March 20. Th
governor of Moscow has received i

letter warning him that Kremlin
where the czar is to bo crowned , wil-
be blown up during the cornnatlot
ceremonies if the czar refuses to gran-
a constitution.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Special Dt >patclioa to Till Uu

BERLIN , March 20. Bismarck ha
granted 20,000 marks to assist th
Gorman firms competing at the colon-
ial exhibition at Amsterdam.

The appointment of Yon Oaprnls Ii

place of Admiral Stosoh , chief of thi-

minlatryof marine , is viewed with dia
favor in German naval circles , whin
preferred the appointment of Voi
Butsoh.-

PAHIH

.

, March GO. Bontoux an-
Fedor , union generate , have roappoai-
ed hero.-

GOTIIE
.

, March 20. Dorr Von
Worgonheim , counsellor of state an
minister of worship and schools , hi
boon shot dead by a disappointed ai-

pllcant for office , The murderer sul-

elded. .

LADY DIXIE AND HER DOC

DETAILS OP THK ASSAULT.

NEW YORK , March 19. The' Bei
aid ha* the following special cab

from London : A Ilorald correspon-
dent

¬

had an Interview with Lady
Florence Dixlo at lior charming little
residence , "Tho Fisheries , " on the
Thames , near Windsor , whore she is
staying with her husband , Sir Bean *

mont Dixie , and her brother , Lord
James Douglas. Your correspondent
found L dy Florence in the road , sur-
rounded

¬

by gentlemen , with whom
aho was conversing. Her ladyship
was dressed In a cardinal Joreoy , her
dresf , animated appearance and man-
ner showlrg no tracss of the severe
and terrible ordeal which aho had gouo
through with not 24 hours boforo-
.Indy

.
Florence gave your correspon-

dent
¬

the following account with the
utmost frankness :

"I returned from Ireland six weeks
ago and came hero for the purpoao of
retirement and qnito , as I have n great
deal of work to dn , though at this
period of the your I invariably stay at
our sent In Leicestershire. On Satur-
day afternoon at a quarter to tivo I-

satiutcrud into the plantation which
adjoins The Fisheries with my St.-

Bt
.

rntud dog , aud had reached the
gate opening into Windsor road ,

when my attention was firat attracted
to a ooldlor and a woman passing by ,

While looking Lf'or thorn nud mentally
remarking the fine phjtiquo of the
man , I wna addrooaod by what ap-

peared to bo two tall women , dressed
n long oloakn of dark stulf and wear *

ing volla , who asked mo to toll the
time. I replied that

i HAD NO WATOH

upon mo , and then turned back again
Into the plantation. 1 was about
crossing the stllo when I noticed that
the women had followed mo. This
aroustd my suspicions , as the grounds
are private , BO I faced round to meet
them. I had ncarcoly douo BO when
one seized ma by the throat and struck
mo violently on the head and throw
mo on the gronnd. I called loudly for
help , when they pushed clay into my-
mouth. . I then saw by their clean
haven china that they wore men in-

ho disguise of women's apparel.
While prostrated I saw the other man
also a knife and aim a savage blow at-
ay right breast. The knife struck the
tool ribs of mycorsot and glanced off-

.iVlthout
.

uttering a word ho again
made a stab which I caught in my loft
"

.and. I remember Booing him raise
is hand to strike another blow , which
received in my right hand. I also

emombor hearing the noise of a cart
n the road nnd seeing my dog fly at-

he mon. I thtui swooned , 1 catno
0 my Bunaca an hour after and

FOUND MYSELF LYING

n the oamo spot whore I foil. I got
p and walked back ti the house , and
old my husband end brother cf the
erriblo outrage. They at once do-

artod
-

for Windsor to lay the account
icforo the authorities " To the noble
nhnal of the Sb Bernard brood Lady
loroucn attributes her marvellous-
jcapo from the asi ssln'o knlfo. It-

a prennmad that tko dog followed the
would-be murderers for some distance ,

It relumed to the house aitor the
arrival of Lidy Florence. The queer
(IKS requested thnt a painting of.thi
dog bo doiiH for her. Ddtnctivcs havt-

akon the corsets worn by Lady Flor-
nop , who Buffered no Injury boyonc-

a slight scratch from one of the stabs
which , after glancing on her corset
"ust penetrated her chemise , and
omo outs on the palms of bott-

hands. . Your oorreipoudont qnes-
tioned Ltdy Florence as to the
motive for the crime. Uhosald : "The
whole affair la most mysterious. lean
ascribe a motive to no one as my sym-

pathies for the Irish people have been
openly avowed and are well known. "
Is was assumed that the attack would
be laid at the door of the Irish , an as-

lumptton
-

which she warmly repudiat-
ed

¬

, nddlnc : " (n those days every
crime must be of Irish origin. " Yoni-
lorreapondent afterward inspected the
cone of the outrage. The plantation

extends about 200 yards from the
house , in the direction of Windsor ,

having for its boundaries the river on
one side aud the Windsor road on the
other side. It is very thinly wooded ,

the river being plainly seen from the
roadway. The Fisheries enjoys some
renown frara the fact of having boot:

occupied successively by all the reign1
log Georges. Visitors in an unlntor-
ruptcd string called and

LEFT TUKIU CARDS

11 day , many coming from the castle ,

1 may add that the daring boldness o
the attack Is more extraordinary whei
ono re Hoc to that it was committed cloe-

ito a busy highway in open day and ii-

s ght of the towers of Windsor. Lad ]

Florence Dixie is the slater of thi
eighth marquis of Quoenabury , thi
Scotch peer , whoso views on rollglot-
h vo twice boon the theme of anlmatoc
discussion once In the council of rep
reseutatlvo peers at Holyroad anc
ones in the stalls cf the Globe thoatoi-

u London. The seventh marquis , hoi

father , was the law-giver of the prize
ring. At the outbreak of the Xalt
war , Lady Florence , who had boei
previously known by her exploits Ii

the hunting field , her racy book o-

"Travels Across Patagonia , " and thi-

"Adventures of a Tame Jaguar,1
which she kept at Windsor , wont ti

South Africa as the apodal correspond-

ent of the London Post , and not onl'
astonished the Boors

ItY HKK MAIIKMANHIIir ,

but alao made the acquaintance c

King Cotewayo , whoao cause she prc-

sonted BO feelingly to the English pec
plo that his visit to London and sub-

sequent roatoratlon to his throne wor

the consequences of her intercession
Returning to England aho took up th
cause of Ireland made appeals for it
starving Inhabitants and publlahc
pamphlets showing that the account
of the Land Laagno wore I-

ia moat unsatisfactory conditlor.
She was bitterly attacked b
the Irish agitators. Ono of ht
conflicts with the Lcaguo was thli
described In The Ilorald November (J

1882 : "It should bo stated that fc

some months past Lady Florence he

been hard at work among the poc
people on the western coast of In-

land , sucoorlng that distress for whlc

the moneys toward the land Leagc
distress fund were long ago soliclte
and subscribed , bat never applloi
She has been alao busy with her pei

and has put lomo questions as to the
disposition of .

TIIOHR LAND LEAOUR FUNDS ,

to which the trustee and the treasurer ,
to neo her own words , 'daro not give
her a cankld , truthful or straightfor-
ward

¬

reply. ' She has also committed
a grave offense against the land league
by audaclovaly writing and circulating
'an address to the tenant farmers and
people of Ireland , ' with advice and
warning , In which she denounces the
laud league and calls upon the people
to demand a financial statement of Its
expenditures. Messrs. Parnoll & Co
being unable , as Lady Florence con-
tends

¬

, to glvo her a straightforward
reply to her questions , have sought by-
a very cowardly moans to discredit her
In the eyes of the Irish people.

THE MILK WAR.-

Bovlnlcftl

.

Toddy On n Uoudor.
Special Dlgpatch to Till Uu

BOSTON , March 20. The Now En-
gland

¬

Milk Producers' association dls-
cutaod

-

their grievances against the
Boston contractors and Inspectors , and
charged adulteration by the middle-
men

¬

The price was fixed at 55 cents
per can ((8 } quart ? ) , on the cars. The
contractors assort that 33 cents is all
they can pay. A "milk war" Is prob-
able

¬

,

PORT JERVIH , N. Y. , March 20.
The milk war Is unabated. At Otis-
vlllo

-

, Eowolls , Middloton , Hampton ,
Goahom , Cheater , Oxford , Monroe and
turners shipments are practically stop ¬

ped. Crowds of farmers and others
surround the stations. 'J ho first few
with milk had it spilled. The remain-
der

¬

took it homo. The supply on the
branches is also greatly reduced , The
total reaching Jersey City over the
Erie was nearly 2.000 cam ihort. Fif-
teen

¬

hundred dollars was subscribed
by Nowbnrgh to aid the farmers , and
$5,000 promlaod If wanted. Unless
the dealers surrender the milk supply
will bo further reduced to-morrow.

Relief for DUtrMied IrUh.
Special Dispatch to Tin llu.

NEW YORK , March 20. Rev. Law-
once Walsh , treasurer of the Irish
"ational Land League , to day cabled
M0,000 for the relief of the victims of-

ho famine in the west of Ireland as-

illows : To Bishop MoOormlok ,
allaghadreon , Mayo , $1OPO ; Arch-

( shop MoEvilly , Tuam , Gal way ,

500 ; Blahop Ouggan , Langhros ,
alway , 8500 ; Bishop Lncuo , Latter-
onny

-

, Donegal , $500 ; Bishop Con-
ray , Balllnn , Mayo , S500. Two weeks
go Rov. Mr. Walsh cabled $500 to-

Jishop Dnggan , $300 to Blahop Logue ,
nd $300 to Father Gallagher , Glen-
olumbklll

-

, Donrgal. Walnh cabled
?arnell that hln presonoo at the Phila-
olphia

-

Lind Lsuguo convention , the
Gtli of April , was imperatively do-

mandod.
-

.

A Money Boaro In Moxloo.-
ptclal

.
Dispatch to Tun ll i.

MEXICO , March 20. The money
market fs stringent. Last week the
argo hardware house of Martin <S

Sons suspended , causing some onoaal-
ness. . Saturday the government
clerks T<vro not paid. Rumor said il
was owing ti the embarassment of the
National bank. Yesterday there wai

run on this bank and $360OOC-
withdrawn. . Commercial houses and
ho London Bink of , Mexico and

South America offered assistance ,

which was declined. To-day the
ilorks wore paid and confidence re-

itored.
-

.

The China * in LcmUvlllI-
pocIU

*-

DUp tch to Tail Dn.
LOUISVILLE , March 20. Wan Leo ,

ihlnoso lanndryman , and Dr. Roy
Tadlapoly , Hindoo physician , claiming
o bo of Brahmin c sto , had a dlfli-

inlty which led the two into court on-

iroas warrants. The Hindoo swore
ho Chinaman kept an opium den and

house of 111 repute ! . The ConrlaJouri-
al and Commercial published ac-

onnts
-

of the some what unique trial.
The sequel came to-day when Wah
Leo filed libel suits against each ol
aid papers , f claiming damages al

3000.
The

SjwcUl Dlipikh to Till tin.
OTTAWA , March 20 In the com

mona Homer moved a resolution IE

favor of a reciprocity treaty with the
Hawaiian Islands , supporting It in e

short speech. HU principal gronndi
for advocating such a reciprocity wai
that formerly a largo trading wai
done between British Columbia ant
the Sandwich islands , but since the
United States had established re-

clprocity trade relations with the
alanda British Columbia's trade hac-
rallon off almost to nothing

Five Men Drowned
BpecUl Dllp tch to Till Oil.

BALTIMORE , Md. , March 20 , Las
Thnrsnay night the punglos Jaspoi
and Industry collided and the Jaspo-
sank. . The night was so dark that ni
assistance could be given. In tfci
morning the captain and two moi
wore found laahod to the rlggfng am
ono of thorn frozen to death. Fou
others who wore not lashed wer-
diownod. .
_

Denver Bantt Broken-
Special Dtipatch to Tin 11 1 .

DENVER , March 20. ThoExchang
Bank of Denver , A. J. Wllllami-
prealdent , J. M. Strlcklor , cashiei
suspended this morning. The ban
novnr was strong , and the fallui
creates but little surprise. The othc
banks are not nfFuctod.-

Sr
.

M. -=3
The Japanese Claim-

Special Dlijmtch to 'lim ll .

WASHINGTON , March 20. The B-
Cretary of state has tranaforrod to U
secretary of the treasury the Japanei
Indemnity fund and the whole matti
will now bo settled without delay-

.A

.

Challenge For n Row.-
peeUl

.
Dlapatch to Till U .

TORONTO , March 20 , Hanlou d-

cllnes to row Rosa in maritime water
but will meet him half-way betwec
Toronto and St. John. Hanlon n-

gards $500 for expenses in a | 1,0 (

race out of all proportion , and pr-

potes neither to give nor take , Hai
Ion call * upon Ron to cover the |5(

depoiltad ,

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN.

The Municipal Contest in Chi-

cago

¬

Growing Warmer
Every Day ,

Spread Eagle Harrison Calm
and Serene With a Dl-

vided Opposition.-

Rhoclo

.

Inland Democrat * Bhont fop
Bill Sprao.no-

A Merited Endorsement'
Special Dispatch to Tin Din.-

PKOVIDENUK
.

, March 20. The dem-
ocratic

¬

atato convention thla morning
nominated Wm , Spragno for governor
by a rising vote , seven voting against
It. A committee wns appointed to
confer with the commlttooof the inde-
pendent

¬

or Sprague convention hold
laat night relative to tilling there-
malndor

- *

of the ticket. Committees
wore alao appointed on resolutions to
invlto Sprngno to accept the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for governor.
After recess the committee on reso ¬

lutions reported It Inexpedient to
present a platform at this time. The
convention then adjourned ,

Chicago Politic* .

Special Dlspntch to Tin llim-

CHIOAOO , March 20. The republi-
can

¬

city primaries occur to-morrow ,
and the convention Thursday to nom-
inate

¬

a candidate for mayor and other
municipal ofljcorH , A week ago a
mooting of citizens , without reference
to political faith , was called and a
committee appointed to nominate a
full Independent ticket. After !*. J.
Loiter and Judge Tnloy , on the circuit
bench , both democrats , declined ,
Richard T. Crane , a republican WM
named for mayor. The com-
mittee

¬

ban failed to ' name
the remainder of the ticket. A mass
mooting hold Saturday night to en-
dorse

¬

Crane , was wolf attended and
resolutions adopted inimical to the
present city government. The Twelfth
ward , the strongest republican ward
In the city , declared for a straight
party ticket. The opposition to Crane
seems eonoral. In the Third oougres-
s'nnal

-
district , whore Crane has

boon prominent in support *

ing the democratic congression-
al

¬

nominee , republican paposo
are urging Crane upon the convention ,
but the opposition to him in the party
is seeking to have E B. Washbnrn or-
Ex'Mayor Heath head the regular re-
publican

¬

ticket. IndoDondcut mana-
gers

¬

intlmato that Crane will run
whether indorsed by the party or not.
Democrats aru awaltitg the action of
the republican convention before plac-
ing

¬

a ticket in the field , but no ono
has been named for the head of the
democratic ticket outside of Harrison.

TELEGRAPH MOTES.-

SpcclU

.

Dlipfttcbeo to Tni Bli.
Adam J. Glaiza beouaithi 960,000 to

Catholic charity and educational Institu-
tions

¬

of Philadelphia.
The New Jersey fire insurance company

after an existence of half a century retires
from business.

The Maeetohnsetts senate 10 to 10 , the
president making the tie, rejected the bill
extending tha jurisdiction of naturalization
to all eomti.

John McCulloagh hai so far recovered
that he expects to stirt from OleveUnd for
WMhlnRton the latter part of the week-
.He

.
ii no longer confined to hU bed.

Carver nude perfect score of 100 , and
liogtrdus 97. at Des Molnes , both thus
winning $100 extra.-

J.
.

. M. Teller, brother to Secretary Tal-
ler

¬

, baa entered upon the dutlea o ( secretory
of Dakota.-

Culm
.

bank , Koblnoor colliery , near
Shenandoab , Pa , , Ii burning.

Bonds for the construction of thePontlao
& Pacific Junction railway were success-
fully

¬

floated In thn English market. The
bond * are for 920,001) per mile , guaranteed
by the Quebec government.

The court hou-o aud Jill at Twilllngate ,
N. F, , burned. The prisoners escaped.

The brfgantlne Lillian bos arrived at-
St.. John , ninety days from Oporto. She
made Cape Spear , nine mllei from there ,
on Feb. 5, got froien , and remained In the
Ice forty days-

.Ob

.

, Mary , don't go there ; yon go
there to get your bottle filled. Why
don't you do hko I do have lots of fun
regardless of price ? Only wife and
children will enjty good times , be-

cause
¬

wo can sell goods nnder cost.-
Wo

.
are no land agent ; we are plainly

from *ho old country-
.I

.
buy my goods of Tootle & Maul ,

May Bros. , and W. Y. Morse & Co.
for cash. I sell my goods for cash ,
and don't buy to please my sister. No
charge for filling the bottle.

Yours truly ,
FllAKK AUDEIISON ,

wlt-tnrn3b Strnmabura. N-

eb.TUTTS
.

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A (

TORPID LIVER
Loss of Appetlto , Bowels costive ,

Pain In the Head , with a dull sen-
sation

¬

In the back part , Pain under
the Shoulder made , fullness after
eatlne , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion

¬
wl

of body or mind , Irritability
of temper , Low spirits , with a feel-
injr

- 4of navintr neglected somoduty,
wearinesu. Dizziness , Flutterine at
the heart , Dots before the eyes. Yel-
low

¬ 1r-

oeelptof.

Skin , Headache generally over
the rlirht eye. Restleosness , with fit-

ful
¬

dream *, nichly colored Urine ,
" CONSTIPATION.T-

TTTT'.S

.
1MII.S are eipeelallr'-

nilaptril tu aucli caiei.one time cfl-
oct * micU a tJintiue of f* llui{ am tu-
aitniiUti ttieiun rer-

Tliry I > icr<' o the Ai li * lteancJ e ux
the Ixxly loTake ou 1'leili , tliui the yn-
tnm

-
1 * nourUlied , ana by their TouloAction 1'iitbo lJc tlv Organ * , lleir-

ul
-

r Hiool * are iirodacod. I'rlcutSouuu.-
K.I

.
Murray Ht. , IV. V-

.TUTTS
.

HAIR DYE.Q-

BAT
.

IUia ORVHISXIM chang to a Quwsr
BUCK by a ilngla application of thla DTE. It-
Itnpnrti a natural color. AcU Initantanroua *
ly. Bold by UrunrliUoriuatb7 xpru yea

. . . l.UU.
OFFICE , 39 MOIUIAT ST. , IT. Y.-
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